
Elliott & MurreyElliott & Murrey    Coffee RoastersCoffee Roasters

Our fan favorites and top selling coffee roasted and pack by mom herself.  Available all year round.

Yukon's Gold is named after the founders doggie , Yukon. Medium roast coffee blend with
notes of chocolate, caramel and hints of citrus. It is our own version of a traditional
breakfast blend coffee for the everyday coffee person.

YUKON'S GOLDYUKON'S GOLD

Whoa, Dude!Whoa, Dude!
Those two exact words that came right out of the founder's mouth when she pulled her
first ever espresso shot. Those two words also describe our customers first time
enjoying this blend at home. Smooth yet bold without the heavy oil mouth feel with a
delicate smokey finish with notes of chocolate and caramel.

cool mom decaf
 Inspired by the movie ' Mean Girls' we thought of Regina George's mom ( played by Amy
Poehler) the mom who tries really hard to be hip and following the current pop culture.
Cool Mom Decaf is a Sugarcane Decaf coffee which is a natural decaffeination process
in Colombia. We enjoy this decaf because it is cool & different from other coffees and it
taste so delicious with notes of nougat, almonds and sugarcane.

A Mom-Owned Coffee Company based in Hillsboro Oregon passionate about our coffees and our community while balancing life & work. Just like mom making you
favorite homecooked meal, every batch of coffee is roasted with love and care using high quality specialty-grade beans to offer the best beans you ever brewed. 

Elliott & Murrey Coffee Roasters   2038 NE Alocleck Drive #219 Hillsboro, Oregon 97124
Email: info@elliottmurreycoffee.com Phone: 503-389-0114

UPC : 12 oz. 709930477639  1 lb. 636339971751

UPC : 12 oz. 709930477646  1 lb. 636339971737

UPC : 12 oz. 709930477653  1 lb. 636339971782



A Mom-Owned Coffee Company based in Hillsboro Oregon passionate about our coffees and our community while balancing life & work. Just like mom making you
favorite homecooked meal, every batch of coffee is roasted with love and care using high quality specialty-grade beans to offer the best beans you ever brewed. 

Elliott & MurreyElliott & Murrey    Coffee RoastersCoffee Roasters

Fun and unique Single Origin offerings roasted and pack by mom herself.  Available all year round.

Elliott & Murrey Coffee Roasters   2038 NE Alocleck Drive #219 Hillsboro, Oregon 97124
Email: info@elliottmurreycoffee.com Phone: 503-389-0114

Rebellious, different and just all around bad ass. This is a coffee for the mom's who
don't quite fit into the social norm but she is the coolest mom everyone in the
neighborhood knows.  Single Origin Sumatra Dark Roast coffee bringing a earthy
complexity with notes of cinnamon, brown sugar and pipe tobacco.

  Award Winning Coffee - Hillsboro Coffee Fair 2022

Emu is Emo is a nod to all the Millennials who look back on the days of the early 2000's
rocking out to bands of the Emo genre. Single Origin Ethiopia Coffee light roast that
leaves a floral and fruity notes such as lavender, strawberry, grape and green tea.
 

 Mom goes nutty when she told you to clean your room and you didn't. 

Single Origin Brazil Medium Roast Coffee low acidity, mild coffee with milk chocolate
undertones and distinct peanut butter from aroma to cup. Great all around coffee for

those who don't need all the 'fuf' in fufu coffee. 

Emu is EmoEmu is Emo

Bad ass mama

Mom Goes Nutty

UPC : 12 oz. 709930477677 

UPC : 12 oz. 709930477660

UPC : 12 oz. 709930477684



Price Sheet November 2022

Bad Ass Mama 
12oz Bag 5 Lb Bulk

Mom Goes Nutty

Emu is Emo

Cool Mom Decaf

Yukon's Gold
12oz Bag 1 LB Bag 5 Lb Bulk

Whoa, Dude!
12oz Bag 1 LB Bag 5 Lb Bulk

12oz Bag 1 LB Bag 5 Lb Bulk

12oz Bag 5 Lb Bulk

12oz Bag 5 Lb Bulk

$10 - Per Bag

Elliott & Murrey Coffee Roasters   2038 NE Alocleck Drive #219 Hillsboro, Oregon 97124
Email: info@elliottmurreycoffee.com Phone: 503-389-0114

Minimum Order Quantity, 6 bags per case  12oz & 1 LB // 5 LB Bulk  2 QTY  per case

$50 - Per 5 Lb. Bag

$10 - Per Bag $50 - Per 5 Lb. Bag

$10 - Per Bag $50 - Per 5 Lb. Bag

$10 - Per Bag

$10 - Per Bag

$10 - Per Bag

$11- Per Bag

$11- Per Bag

$11- Per Bag

$50 - Per 5 Lb. Bag

$50 - Per 5 Lb. Bag

$50 - Per 5 Lb. Bag

Dimensions : 8 1/4 X 5 X 3 1/8 Inches for 12 and 1 LB Coffee Bags


